Bulldogs close regular season with two wins

BY JACOB NICHOL
Assistant Sports Editor

The softball team went two for two against Washburn University.

The Bears traveled south to the Missouri State University-Manhattan campus for its first game against the Missouri State University-Manhattan team on April 29. The Bears were defeated by the Missouri State University-Manhattan team that day by a score of 3-0.

Truman will host Northwest Missouri State University for its second game on May 3.

Team members from the Bears will be looking to improve their record to 18-2 and increase their chances of making it to the NCAA regionals.

The Bears are currently ranked 21 in the nation and 5 in the MIAA.
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Senior pitcher Kat Korpi took the loss. Despite giving up 11 hits in two innings pitched, she struck out three. The Bears scored no runs in the sixth inning.

The Missouri State University-Manhattan team is currently ranked 19 in the nation and 11 in the MIAA.

The Bears will travel to Emporia State University for their next game on May 6.
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